
The rapid separation of tetracycline from its degradation products by bigb- 
perfkmartce liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been secently repoxted’. Aitbougb 
the physicochemical properties of mracycline and o~tzacycline (OTC) are cI&y 
relate no such met&d exists for OTC. Thus, it was necusaty for this labosatoiy, 
concerned as it is kth control analysis, to develop a rapid and efEcient method for 
the separation of OTC from its degradation products: epioxytetracycline @OTC) 
and ImhydrooxytetracycIine (AOTC). This paper describes the EiPLC analysis of 
OTC, EOTC and AOTC in reversed-phase ion-pair mode. 

A Varian LC 8500 high-performance liquid chromatograph with a variable 
wavelength UV detector operating at 275 rtm and a LiChrosorb RP-S (Merck Darm- 
stadt, G-F-R.) column (10 cm x 4-7 mm LD.), particle size IO pm, was used. 

Pure standard of oxytetracycline hydrochloride was purchased from Sigma 
(Sst Louis, MO., US-A-) and tetxabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate (‘FBA) was 
obtained from AIdrich Europe (Beerse, Belgium). The reference sampks of EOTC 
(85% pure) and AOTC (55% pure,) were a gift from Pfizer (Orsay, France). All 
solvents were of analyticaI reagent grade. 

Isomatic elutioo was canied out with two different mixtures of TBA (OS gjI) 
in warter (pK 2.6) and acetonitrffe (92r8) and (8Ck20). 

RIZ3~l-S -AND DISCUSSION 

Epikerization of OTC takes place with almost complete loss of bioactiviw. 
But OTC does this more slowly and to a Iesser extent than tetracycline or chIortetra- 
cyciine; this effect was attriiuted to hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl and the 
amiw groups of OTC_ This could perhaps explain the ditikky of separating OTC 
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fro& EOTC by KPLG in the reversed-phase mode. We have unsuccessfully tested 
~tzmerous ICFPLC systems d&g this study_ However, by using a mobile phase cun- 
taining ‘FBA as a cotiter ion (at pH 2.6), the basefine separation of OTC and EOTC 
was obt&ixed (Fig. kQ_ . _ 

Under ffie same experimental conditions AOTC was not eluted. So, iothe~ 
solvent composition was used (Fig. Lb). The AOTC peak was identified provisionally 
from the relative instability of AOTC. In fact, AOTC is quite unstable under the 
reaction conditions used for OTC dehydration and produces the isomeric phthalides: 
a and # apO&xmmyci~~s_ Thus, the AOTC isolation with a high degree of purity was 
quite difkkuk When subsequently pfaced in dilute aqueous acid, AOK goes rapidly 
to apoterramycir~& By MPLC analysis it was possible to note the enhancement of 
the first peak corresponding to apoterramycins (Fig. Xc). Final conknation of the 
identity must await the availability of mass spectrometric identikation of the ehted 

peaks- 

1 

b 

2 

Fig. I. HPLC of OTC, EOTC and AOTC on a LiChrosorb RP-S column. (a) Mobile phase, TBA 
(0.5 g/l) in water-acetooitrile (92%); flow-rate 60 ml/h; detector sensitivity 0.5 a.u.Es. Peaks: 1 = 
EOTC (0.5 g,J in DMF); 2 = OTC (0.5 g/I in D,MF)_ Q Mobile phase, TEA (0.5 g/l) in water- 
acetos&iIe (8Oz20), other conditions as in (a). Peaks: 1 = apoterramycins; 2 = AOTC (0.25 gjl in 
D%fFh Cc) Couditioos as in (b). Peaks: I = apoterramycins; 2 = unknown; 3 = AOTC (0.25 g/l 
illHCI 10%). 

Fig. 2. HPLC scan of OTC forrnuiation containing prednisoIone and chIommphenico1. Conditions 
as in Fii la. Peak: I = injection artefact; 2 = EOTC; 3 = OTC. 
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CONCLUSION 

Two ion-pair HPi_C systems have been devetoped which are capable of sepa- 
rating oxytetracycline from its degradation products. This method would be useful 
in the qua&y controt of raw materials and in the detection of EOTC and AUK in 
commerklly available veterinary preparations (Fig. 2). 
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